You can help guide UT Dallas to a more artful, adventurous and surprising future by supporting the vibrant and flourishing programs offered by the School of Arts and Humanities. Gifts of all size are welcome and appreciated.

Please note that this list is updated twice annually and reflects gifts made in Fall 2021.

An extensive report of fundraising information is published annually.
Piano Recital
Saturday, April 31, 2022
Jonsson Performance Hall

2:00 P.M. PROGRAM

Ode to Joy  Ludwig van Beethoven, arr. by Phillip Keveren
Heritier Adam

The Fifers  Jean-François Dandrieu
David Richey

All through the Night  Traditional Welsh arr. by Fred Kern
Mara Penaloza

Minuet in G  J.S. Bach
Jewel Schmidt

A Stately Sarabande  William Gillock
David Moses

Viva La Rhumba  Carol Klose
Gladys Binu

Dreamscape  George Peter Tingley
John Le

Canyons and Waterfalls  Melody Bober
Sangyoun Kim

Snow Ballad  Christopher Norton
Vidhi Mehta

Novelette Romantique  Jean Baptiste Duvernoy
Jason McElhenney

Soaring  William Gillock
Leighton Wu

Snow Ballad  Christopher Norton
Bobby Lee

Taking Time  Christopher Norton
Grant Babin and Bobby Lee

Sonatina in C, Op. 36, No. 3, Spiritoso  Muzio Clementi
Ryan Ahn

Of Foreign Lands and People, from Kinderszenen Op. 15, No. 1  Robert Schumann
Peter Kwak

Prelude in E minor, Op. 28, No. 4  Frédéric Chopin
Henock Abera

To a Wild Rose, Op. 51, No. 1  Edward McDowell
Jared Bray

Ballade Op. 100, No. 15  Friedrich Burgmüller
Siddharth Soma

Waltz in B minor  Franz Schubert
Esther Maeng

Prelude in E major, Op. 11, No. 9  Alexander Scriabin
Alexander Skerbitz

Consolation in E Major No. 2  Franz Liszt
Joselyn Narvaez

Rêverie  Claude Debussy
Nareen Anwar

No photography or recording devices are allowed. Please turn off all communication devices.
No food or drink is allowed in the Performance Hall or Theatre.
4:00 P.M. PROGRAM

Argentina
William Gillock
John Cobleigh

Minuet in G
Christian Petzold
Caroline Sobral

Rush Hour
Phillip Keveren
David Mathews

Morning Prayer
David Carp
Sana Najmi

Theme, Symphony No. 9, From the New World
Antonin Dvorak,
arr. Mona Rejino
Erik Hale

Lavender Mood
Folk melody arr. Phillip Keveren
Eliott Ramirez

Clair de Lune, from Suite Bergamasque
Claude Debussy, arr.
Sergio Ruenes Campos

Papillon (Butterfly)
Edward Grieg
William Chen

Mystic Mood
Fred Kern, Brenda Dillon
Boon Blackburn

Prairie Wind
James Costley
Mackaylen Park

Ivan Sings
Aram Khachaturian
Minjun Joung

Sunday Morning Revival
Kevin Olson
Grant Babin

Ballade, Op. 100, No. 15
Friedrich Burgmüller
Richard Gatchalian

End of a Lovely Day
Christopher Norton
Bridgette Weng and Tiffanie Yip

Trumpet Tune
Henry Purcell, arr. by Mona Rejino
Blake Hagins

Waltz in D minor
Dmitry Kabalevsky
Vo, Brandon

Innocence, Op. 100, No. 5
Friedrich Burgmüller
Aaron Tran

Jesus, Joy of Man's Desiring
J.S. Bach, arr. William Wallace
Michael Menjivar

Arabesque, Op. 100, No. 2
Friedrich Burgmüller
Sivam Patel

Sonatina Op. 36 No. 1, Allegro
Muzio Clementi
Austine Do

Mignon from Album for the Young Op. 68, No. 35
Robert Schumann
Claire Plumlee

Frédéric Chopin
Ian Miller

Waltz in C
Franz Schubert
Alexander Le

Intermezzo in A Major from 6 Pieces for Piano, Op. 118, No. 2
Johannes Brahms
Dante Ventura

Rhapsody in G minor, Op. 79 No. 2
Johannes Brahms
Sadie Halleck